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DIEECTOBS.
President F. 7.CtAUKE. Cashier.C. F. Co'FEF,

Cnx. C. Jaiii;sox. II. S.

Go to ROHWER'S for Lumber, Har
Stockmen Laving use for a bank at this point may rely ness, Flour & Feed, or anything in his

line of business; he will save you mon-

ey by giving you a squar deal.
us to handle their entire Banking busbies'.

wtAVo are prepared to take rare of our trade rt nil i hnjf- -

PERO KERON-NORMA- N.
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11. ,ROHVlCK,
Px-oprieto-

r.

Harness Shop.

Flour & Feed
For Sale.

EH M

It
JACK,

:vii

Societies.
L. SMITH, H. dhur:h,

HASCIK0N VKBia.KA,

Kunr'ny Kdioul In o'!orli b. ib. r.pworth
Lpapree 5 p. m.

l'trsi-hir.- every Kt;n.1ny rrrnfng st 7:0
Ji.ri., stid every slteriiute Siinilur nt 1 1 . m.
omnineiKdiis Jabaarir It, 1DIC1. Every l.my
n.r.ij .', hn;; ; 'n 6ll.i:l tiie-"-

PrOilessional Cards.

J. E. rillNNKY. M. I.
I'hyDrlaa sad Sitrgceti.

All call ii vrn prompt atteutioo.
Office in Dniic store.

lUrtKinoK . FKUKArlK A.

GRANT GUTHRIE.

At!orney-at-Lav- .

Trompt attontiun given lo all legal
mailers in Justice, County and District
Courti, and before the United States
Land OHico.

Fire Insurance written in rt'.iabli
x rr. pnnies.

tiTDcgal papers carefully drawn,
JI.uiiuX)ff, - Nebraska.

M. J. 0 tonne!!, ( o. Attorney,

Will rrartlce in All Courts.

Hperlal Atteution iiiteu to Laud Of-

fice Business.
Collections and all basiness itntrnst-fcdU-

trill rewire pinnipt attratloa.
II Aidt.'iij.i - u;rAKA.

Michael Ruffing, (K)t'VTV
fKvEYOK.

o
I sm prepared to do sll kinds of Civil .

Kncinet-rin- work,

When in need of the Surveyors Servixt-s- ,

give me a toll as I have a full and com-

plete outfit, together with exwriere to
do the work with neatness and dispatch.

aihiRI-h.-;- ,

MICHAEL nurriNG,
HA'fllSON, - - - NEBRASKA.

Parlies owning the following hnrs--

cnti learn o" their where-a-bou- t. by rail,
lug at this office aud yig for this uo-It- .:

Six Isrge horses nn4 mnreshmwl.s)''"
on left thigh, also one gray niafa
braiKkd circle oa left thigh. f

EuTOsV'

c---

1G0.

t. '. Can-ju- , Kilitor ami Drop.

F. K. 4 M. V 1L H. 1 u.e Ut'le.

Go;i's WevL GolbS - I

Ho. 5. ri.ixecl 11:50 io. 6. n.iicl :M

T
II North-Weste- m

K

line:
E. M. V. Ii. It. is the best

to and from tbe

BLACK HILLS,
itAlWOOD AXI) HOT STUlXtia,

SOUTH DAKOTA.

F, t i H. V. R. R.

Homeseeksrs Excursions

Will be run June 19th, ami July Gnl

and 17tb; Aug. t fi, 21st; (Sept. 4th,
18th; Oct. 3nd, 11th; Nov. tith, 20th:
Dec 4th, l&tu, 15)00, to points on the

RTF.E.1 M. V. R. R.
in JlebrasUa, wlifc'-- the one vay fair
frem riarest Missouri River Point, in-

cluding Council Bluffs is frl 00. or more
to Points in Wyoming, wl ofsr.d in-

cluding? Oriti JanotjiMi, and to Points in

lilac Hillir, district of So. Dakota,

jTikt will fee U by wmsMing
lines feeding ti our line at Sioux city,
OiowaMo. Valley and Omaha and by
Mjr argents, at Hnuth riatt, stations,
Rfair, Omaha-an- on 8. C & P. in Iowa;
except that otir.'tgents will not sell to
point in So. Dak. '

Fara will 1 ofis fare plus $2.0.1 for
round trip. Write your folks in the East
ami have thn come anil sew vou, taking
advantage of tbesw rates. Tickets limi-

ted SI days with 15 days limit on going

portion. F. Avkey, Agt.

' FOR 8A1.E: Four small piis. CaJl

at Maecos VaLE2.
Harry Brown of Cottenwoo-.l- . was

Ilub visitor one day tliis wevk.
Wonder liow Joe Kirly and his

friend liked '.'none musk melons?
We tm4erhtand the teachers at the

institute, are rery fond of musk mellons.
lr-Writ-

e Harden Bros., thnaha,
Whoieale Supply House, for price and

samples.
Jo. Kirby of Crawford, who has the

contract for plastering the scbol, com-mea-

bin labors Wednesdry.
For Sale or Trade, Two Kentucky

Jacks. Address, IL B. Parxesst.
Harrison, Neb.

C. E. Estler of Highland precinct has
been assisting carpeoter J. D. Williams

on tl school hotibe the past wefik.

Rev. Smith reported a fairly pood
attendance at the Epworlb League soc-

ial, and roeeipts amounted to f 12.W) with

tbe frreater part of it profits.
W. C. Eoiush, for reasons best known

to himself was nnable te come to Harri-

son a week ago today as advertised, but
Was here day before yesterday.

The school bouse addition which is

"being built by J. D. Williams of Kirtlry,
will be finished and ready in time for

tbecomtneocenieutuf tbe fall terra of

school. ' "

We are reliably informed that Co.

3erk Raum displayed his galantrv Tues-

day evening, at the Epworth Leajue
social as chaperon of the lady teachers
from tbe institute.

Sbemff Holly, experienced a bad

night Tuesday. l)r. Pbinney was iallul
in and adoiinisteied tx bis physical needs.

Ween morning dawned Tom was feeling

srery much better.

Fiir Salev
Lots of serond class lumber mill shed

and shanties, af Crawford Bros, mill to
ell cheap as dirt, as we are going to

move.

Prof. W. C. Roush of Manville,

Wyo., the Optican will be in Harrison

soon again the PkbWocrkal will noti-

fy tbe public probably in our next issue

just what dale be. will be here again,
watch tbe paper far bis coming.

W. H. Davis, assistant cashier of
the Commercial bank, who has been
laid up for the past ta days with a fro

leloa eo one of his fingers is very much

improved and will be able to resume bis
arderoua duties at tbe bank in a day or
two more.

Owr echo! board have employed
Vies Maud A. Smart of of Chatfleld,

Xinn, to teach the primary department
of tbe Harrison, school for the eesuing
achoot year, JCss Stuart has just gradu-
ated frost the Freoioot Normal, hence is

apscially prepared for teaching the
you ok m tod.

We an ia receipt of a aeamitMica- -

tioa fpooi Mrs. Vine W. Higtrity. presi
ileal of tbe Wyeauog W. a T. U., Im
fietareaf from Keeville Wya autoeric

' ig ae to aoaouoce to the psbiic that
Mr Clara C. Hoffaiaa of Mieeouri, will
aedreae the people at tbe K. E. Church

n the eveetef of Sept. It, 1900,

Leet aeonaay afteraeoa, while Bd.

Caiae, wee haey with Me team, tbey be--

otoae frlfhtairf ta awat way aed kicked
' tatMa, Cr. Kaiaa eaoeeeded

CtUcjf all ti fci Ihwsb, hat
',tZJ 0 fcC tmail aaaMHsafM

. i';i t tixzxhm, Md farena- -

The underwgneil will Fell

at duIiMo auction, at his
ranch 4 miles north of Lower
33, Sept. KUWiO, at lOo clock
A. M. the followiiiK des-

cribed personal property to-wi-t:

12 cows and calves.
8 Yearling Steers,
6 Yearling Ikd'crs,

) Dry Coves,
One Hereford, Boll,

" Mare and Colt,
" Filler,
" Buckskin hortw,

Household and kitchen
furniture too numerous to

mention.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash in

hand.
Jgun J. .Alixoun.

under some trees and primped up a little
and the first object that greeted my vi

sion on aris ng from tbe bd, was the
n Intra buildititr. The tea revived me

D

and w were soon at Edward Kbights,
wen very cordially nvjeived. Thev

had been looking for us about two days.

gfter we arrive.1 our pastor called

as, in passing he saw the prairie schooiier

and suspected who hud arrived. Wei
cured two rooms at oocw in "Grandpa
HocketU" house where we are quite at
home. The old cont.le are i'lp--t such

wholesouled people as I wan surrounded

by in my younger years, and it entirsly
banished any loneliness that was likely
to steal over one in a land of strnngcts.

Of ccur we wanted to get tbu mail

first, and oh how glad we were to get
the home papers, three of them waiting
for . Neighbor Coffee will pleat-en- . -

cept our congratulations, ovar his nom-

ination, and we wish him success. In

our next we will try find give soma idea

of our impressions about this country.
If the country is s agreeable, friendly,
and sociable n Its inltiibitants, e caot
help but feel at home here, when we get
iuto our own house.

Mrs. F. Wr. Kxcrrr.

What Imperialism Means.
"Imperialism,' as defined and pro-

moted by tbe Republican candidate for

preniJent and the party behind him,
means a departure from the style of re-

publican government, government by

the peoplu, established by the coui-tit-

lion. It means the creating of a lare
and costly standing army to tuaiuuin a

government of colonics in far dit-tan-
t

points of the globe, to be ruled by

satraps w ho are stipendiaries of a ceu-trali-

power which enriches its follow-

ers by the conferring of them of rich

conseions at-th- expence of over- -

ti,K'' ;k:Cj. ". r.v y Y.) Tele-- !

gram.

Adniinistratiou organs, throughout
the country ate now howling, Just be-

cause Bryan, in his spe0'' of acceptance
did not say enough to suit their fancy,
about silver. Too bad! But the veil of

hypocrisy under which these salaried sy-

rens, would lure the thinking masses is

too frail, and the very slightest breath of

truth tears it aside, and all who care to,

may see the real motive of those paid
votaries, of tbe Mcllanna band wagon,
their aim though a most fruitless one,

is to sew discord, if possible among the

followers of our standard bearer, Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan, aud thus possibly
gaiu a few votes for a man with a mind,
which is net bis own, and a will which

he dares not exercise, and who today is
in favor of bimetallism ana tomorrow

against it, who at one moment is iu fa-

vor of fre trade with Porto Rico, and

the next against it Do the American

people waat such a man for president?.
This question is of much t.:ore impor-tacn- e

to our people just now than wheth-

er or not W. J, Bryan, devoted luucli

or little space to silver, in his speech of

acceptance, all Voovf just bow be stands
on the ttilvcr.quektiou.

Within the past thirty years the
wealth of the United Stau-s- . wmch was
once fairly distributed, has been accum
ulated la the hands of a few, so that, ac-

cordim; to the last census, U.tO.tXrU men
own ? 11,000, 003, 000, or over three
fourths of the wealth of this country,
wiitle "

per cent of the population prac

tically have no property at all sod do
not own their hollies. Senator R. F.

Petigrew.

The land office is in receipt of a cir-

cular containing tlie act Of congress ap-

proved June Ii, 1000, wherein it gives tiie

right to every person, having filed on a
homestead and commuted th-ro- n to file

another hnmestead. It nlso gives the
right to those, having filtd and lost
their right for any reason, to make an-

otl er entry. For Instunce, a person may
have held a homestead and lost the same

l.y reason of a contest Huch a person
can file on irnotber homestead. Tin law
i a liberal one and credit is due those

rnh in congress having engineered it
through. Alliance Oiip.

Clakkh, A. McCixlkt,

on

We did nut yet o:ir Ilixlnrc items untM
tills motin, beuce our to puluUli
thrtn.

air. (irTlach, returnee Trow ins eas
tern trip on last Tuesday.

Attorney O Coiiiiell sint a day or
two this wet-ki- tha valley, on rro'fesa-iona- l

busirse, meanwhile treasurer Ser-re- s

lo.iked after the office.
Bui! Co!l'ee, has pur. Jiased the prop-

erty which is occupied by M. J. Plewett's

family, and he expects to move into the
bouse about the first of next mouth.

At the Institute fisntt-nSa- afternoon t!ie

quest lou of el U iruvernent come tip forcju-sideratio-

by tt.; tuemteror tlie orvautsa.
tloa, ai'l a straw ticket was put up to li
roleti tor by tbe teachers ami two tie kffts
wore placed in ths field, the democratic and
republican, being only a county ticket.
The candidates on tlw Lemocratir. tlrlicv

ere:
to. Clerk A'.cx Joliuson 5 votes, 0". Tn--ur-

Miss Nut'.ia Kane 4 vut'j, Co. aStijil.
!!! vote.

Kfpublkan llcket were:
W. II. Mutton . Clerk, 24 roles. Miss

Maud Luke Co. T reasurtr ij ratv, Co. Sujwi-internu- m

t. Mis tiraee K. Uyets IS votes,

Manday evening aliont 5 o'clock, and

three or four miles a little southwest of

tovvo, Osi-a- r Ward who was making hay
near by, discovered fire start up at one

end of a stack of hay belonging to Tom

tverson, which of course w as oon
lh-r- e being neither help or

water handy to put out the fire. But
soon as the fire wasdiscovered from town

everal of the hoys went ou t and helped
n wh ipping out tbe fire on the prairie,

which caught fire from the fcfack.

There is a difference of opinion, some be-

lieve it was set afire while others believe

it was spontaneous combustion Bfr.

Iverson lost about CO tons of hay, and

much range was burned over.

Quarterly Meeting.
The 4th quarterly metiug of the U.

E. Church will he held at HarrWa Augj
53 and 20, 1200 everybody is cordially in-

vited. C, L. Smith.
, Potior.

Freezes Hy The Way.
We did not reach Gothenburg oo Moo-da- y

night as we expected, but drew up
under some mammoth maple trees by
the side of the road about a mi. from

that place. It htokt-d- , very ranch like
rain so we !1 the s iiiyVr the trees
and gave liiui hiy, ami i rrd at!
the nearest house to buy bread and milk.

It rained very liard on him he got
back, so after getting into dry clothing
we ate our supperv, bnt it continued to
rain harder, and our cover was a yery

poor protection, but we oon discovered

we could nut remain there as the water
was getting very deep all around us.

So Fred lared his feet and wad'.d in and

found the horses standing in water to

their knee. It was made light enough
to work by, for it was one continual
flash of Ightning after another aDd one

peal after another, of thunder, and

storming so hard that it was diflicult to
make the team face it, but with thaqk-fu- l

hearts we readied a lam where we

all found khelter. our bedding was most-

ly wet, but we have all come through
noe the worse for the wettin. The

next morniog Fred rod tha Saddle horse

into Gotheusburg while we used the pub
lic highway and wire fence for clothes

lino and by ten o'clock was ready to
move on. We deckled to travel the

north side of the river and it was woll

wa did for the high water would have
hindered us noudi, 4 Inches of water fell

that uight, and at CoKird inches,

found one man with a tub of fish bo had

picked up along the ditches. Some

fields of corn look well, others ilestroyetl
h banners and hot winds. Fine farms

groves, and pretty farm houses wore a
continual feast to our eyos, Wednes-

day night we were in another rain, but
not nearly so hard as our ottter adven

ture, we tamped I" a lovely grove, so

thick a rain cuuld nardly find us.

After Thursday Morning we saw no

hoppers, hut oh such nig corn fields and

some very nice ones, and mostly

very clean. We crossed tbe river at
Kearney, lots of water in the different

channels, and followed the R. R. from

there on, the old horse getting so tired

lie had sobered down some. The last

night we camped about two miles from

Grand Island. The rest of the family
were very much elated over the near

approach of our destination, but I had

become so very mnch fatigued during
the last two days that it did ant interest
me very much. We thought to n.eke it j

before we stopped for dinner bat Fred

concluded a cup of ten woulJ be tha best

thing for ma just then, so we stopped.'

John Tid-I- . was over from E.kard.
last Monday doiui; bl.s'lXles at the court
tioiiso.

Mrs. L. Gerlach, spent Saturday
night in the valley, at tiie home of Chas.
Beihle.

Prof. CreKsmnn of Doane college, deli-

vered a most interesting U'ttura at the
church ott last Friday evening.

Fathrr NcXamara, of Chatlron,pnt
Sunduy in our midst and officiated at the

Court house uu lust Suoday moroiog.
-- Prof. Oherkotter, of the Chadron

Academy spent a few days in Harrison

lst week iu the ir.tcrost of the Academy.
-- J. 1L Nswlin, came down from

Pleasant Ridg?, on last Monday, and

brought lus better half to attend insti-

tute.
Judge Wilson left for Wheatland,

on last Tuesday, wan some nurses.
which he took up to hu boys, wlio are
there.

W. E. Smith, baslwn fueling utte

fioorly duriOff the past week presumab-
ly from the estn-m- e het. !.. Piiioaey
has bco ctiJItJ in.

The shipping season has omra'nd
on last Saturday, Mussers Story. Red
Stiepard, Ho!lingsw,rt.h, and, Marsteiler'

sjiipd seYeriil cars to Omaha.

Aming t;i.-"- who have ailed their
names to-th- list of onr readers smre our
latt issue, the following nams appear:
J. L Hall, James Petty, David Petty and

J. D. Williams.
We are sorry to annonnce that Mrs.

Hollingsworth, and her little daughtor
who has just recently mnvel to town

are suffering from what is thought to
be typhoid fev-r- .

Among the teachers wl-- added

their names to the list attending insti-

tute this wek, the following names ap-

pear, Mrs. J. IL Newlin. Miss Nettie
Raius, an 1 Miss Anna M tple. .

Dr. Roush, of ifnnville, Wyo,, pent
a day or two tnis wet'k in llarnsnn, on

professional InisincRs. Dr. Jinush is a

first, cl.ixs occulist. and parlies neHipg
nything in this line would do well to

consult him. He will give, you entire
satisfction.

Several of onr teachers, spent last
sabbath with friends, among them were

Miss Stuart, with Rev. Smiths family,
Miss Maude Duke, with John Hanson's

family, at Van Tawll, and Mis Hales
with Mr. Antrims family, all in

time to resume toeif fctuoies on on-da- y

morning.
Mr. D. II. Griswold has purhased a

residence property, nt A insworth. so we

presume, tie will, engage tn mismess
there also. If so. the Prbs-Jockn-

reccomends, Mr. Griswold to the busin-

ess, people of A insworth, as an upright.
honest and most thorough business man

on wbom they can defied.
John narmon, our genial and indus- -

terious photografler called at our office

the first of the week and disdlayed to
our gaze a thousand dollars, or so, of
of Confederate and "Wild Cat" currency
which of course was a novelty to us, so

far as the "Wild" cat money was con

cerned, but, the confederate money was

not as we had seen the same. Mr.

Harmon had besides, a copy of the New

York nerald, dated April 15th, 153,
which contained the sad news of the as
sassination of president Lincoln, to the
minutest detail. They are keepsakes
which Mr. Harmon wauld not dispose of

for anything.

Daring the, tim that our institute
which is now about to close has been

in sessioo, we have been a studious
observer of the work which has I"
taken up and pursued during each ses-

sion, and our conclusion is, that a teach-

er who through hie or her indiffer-

ence, neglects attending; this Oasis' of
knowledge and thought, should in every
instance be given secondary considera-

tion, by the school board, for if a teach
er wishes to keep in touch with the
essentia! duties of their profession. end

who dote Dot here, and no where ebe
tbnn fa the summer school or institute.
can they alone obtain a portion of these
well springs of knowledge which is Ini

carted to all who attend. Our institute
nder the able management of Prof. Pur

viaace, is a most successful one, as be

ranks among the foremost educators in

Nebraska, and our county teachers who

bate failed to attend, may never know

how much they have missed. Much cre
dit to due our county superintendent also

for hie untiring effort to make the Insti

tute a prooouaoed success-- Our teach-

ers who are fortunate enough to be pre-a- nt

duriag these two weeks, doubtless

affMctat We wat aloaf this Hoe.

STALLION,
Will make the Reason of 1900

at the DIECKMANN LIVE-
RY BARN in Harrison.
PEDIGREE Fifteen-Sixteenth-

Weight, 1500 bt.
TERMS: 85. 00 for the seas-

on, payable middle of season.
, John Dkickmank.

SPiNISil

AV ill make the season at
the Deickmarm Bros., Livery
Barn in Harrison, Neb.

Weight 1)50.

TERMS:-SS.- C0 to insure.
Care will be taken to pre-

vent accidents, but thould
any occur I will not be re-

sponsible. '
Jokn JI. Deickmaem.

"IF YOU WAST TO KXTISUriSH THK
TKfS'rSYOU MAVKCOTTO TAKK11IK KX--

ovr ok the hands orruK
liti:sTs."-w-.j. r.KYAS.

The commercial Travelers & Hotel
Men's anti Trust Bryan flub i one of
the powerful factors in the presidential
caoirraign this year which will do worlds
jf K""d for Bryan t Stevenson, that
were against Democracy four years ago,
1 hir present membership '.a CO.O'r). nd
the sc":ity er.p.-- ;i ..h-.- - wf tr.e

cininiigii td ciicrsisa iU uisuiberi&ip
to 3o0,000. One 12Ui of the three bun
dred thousand properly placed lour cars
ago would have lf-,U- d president

With other resources to draw
from this time the republican party are
sure to be defeated.

One thing sbure, Mr. Bryan, in his In
dianapolis speech was definite and ex
plicit in outlining the princiijlos and doc-

trine of the Dvioo-irati- party on all the
important issues of the fall campaign.
So that should tiie people entrust it with
the conduct of this government, every-
body will know just how Mr. Bryan will
do as a servant of the ople because I.e.
is a stable and lionest nun.

Verily, prosperity has come to thot--

already prosperous, more work to those
already overworked; more want to tfaosa

already wanting.

Col. W, F. Haywurd Wus unanimous-
ly chosen by both tle Democratic and
populist convention as a candidate for
state senator for this senatorial dist rict.
Trie convention were held nt Valentine,
on Saturday, August 4th, and were well
attended. The best of feeling existed
and no sore spots whatever were visible
Tbe democrats selected Robert Good of
AinsworthiuCbirman of the Sjnatorial
district, and the populists authorized
Mr. Haywnrd to select the populist dis-

trict chairman, resulting in the selection
of Geo. Miles of Ainsworth. Messrs.
Good and Miles are publislsirs of the
Ainsworth Herald ami belong to tliat
claxsof "wide awakes who cver sleep
while campaign is (lending, so the re-

publicans can open the senatorial circus
and trot out Van Iloskirk whenever they
are rrady, Crawford Bulletin,

Notlre U Bidders.

sealed bids will ties ns-elv- nr flle-- l ,y
the comity Clerk st bis oltlee. st JUiristxi,

-- U , ftr building a b, idge ncro the Mi tlr
Cvllonwoud rreek Is see. ., Twp, it, Ksntr
til.ou line r Comity Mrl ahowu In field
note; bid totm filed on or liefore nom of
Aug. ai, im J'lnti and Seen.-'vl- e on
file tn this office. Tlie Ikmrd remrtm the
right te rejeei sny or ll bids.

My order of the Hoard of Coenty Uoinmls-ekmers- .

Wiu. J. A. Rtm,
t.'ouiity fVrk.
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